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Is tho only satisfactory appllanco for dally
on carpets andruRS, nnd if you will take

a few moments to consider its merits you
will not let a day pass until you havo pur-
chased one.

The "HISSKLL" lessens tho labor of
swooping P5, brightens and preserves your

and rues, raises no dust, making:
sweeping a pleasant task Instead of a drud-
gery.

Forsaloliy all first-cla- ss trade.
Price f2.75 to J5.75. Ilooklot on request

Blssell Carpet Sweeper Co.. Dept. 154
Grand Rapids, Mich. (19)

Largest Exclusive Carpet Sweeper
Makers in the World.

Wrinkles
Thousands have successfully used
mis tormina to remove
traces of age. Illness or
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The Man Who Put the
EEs in FEET

Look for This Trado-Mar- k Tlcturo
on tho Label when buyhur

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Tho Antiseptic Powder for Tender.
Trade-Mar- Achltur Foot- - Sold everywhere. 23c

Sample PltEK. Address,
ALLEN S. OLMSTED. Lo Roy, N. Y.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

"ly having you promise that for six.
months you will not attempt, anything like
this, nnd that you will let mo soo yon
frequently within that time. Tho last
I '11 not forco upon you. The other I do.
You owe me that much."

She smiled. "You make it very hard.
Why foreo mo to go on for six months,
when Oil, I'm so tired so tiredt And1
at tho end of six months what will you
havo gained? For I shall make no further
promises."

"By tho end of six months yon will
havo gained n different view point. I
don't believo you can bo blind to this
man's indifference nnd cruelty six mouths
longer."

"1 'm not blind to them now."
"Hut you love him now."
"I will lovo him then."
"Not as you do now."
"Ah, you don't know how I lovo a

wild, unreasoning lovo that I can no more
' control than I can my heart bcatsl "

"And yet," firmly, "I believe six
months will make a difference."

She shook her head.
"But you will givo mo tho promise f"
Sho did not answer at once.
' ' Yes, I will givo you tho promise. ' '
"And you will let mo help you 1 Let

mo do what I can 'to make these mouths
less hard!"

Sho nodded.

TOURING tho next few weeks ho was
L'with her almost every evening, Sho
mado no protest, sho let him tako her to
dinner, to tho theater, to concerts. At
first sho mado somo effort to. respond, to
show somo interest in it all. But gradu-
ally she sank into a quiet listlessness
from which nothing seemed to nrouso
her.

Although no mention was now ever
mado of tho man sho loved, ho was never
out of her thoughts. Thoy novcr went
to a restaurant or theater that she did
not look nround with that tenso searching
gnzo and ho knew for whom sho was
looking.

1 Onco thoy wcro dining at a largo hotel
I restaurant nnd a pago camo through call-
ing "Wilmont Mr. Wilmont! " White-an-

trembling, sho held to tho edgo of tho
table. Ho started up, fearing sho would

' fall, and then tho bov called again, "Wil-inion- t

Mr. W. II. Wilmont!" With a
'

quivering breath, sho Bank back in her
chair. Tho initials wcro different. Tho
call was for somo ono else.

At tho end of tho second month his
anxiety about her health was stronger
than everything else. Something must bo
done. So fast was sho breaking down
now that in a fow weeks sho would not bo
ablo to leave her room.

Ho had slowly como to realize tho futil-
ity nnd perhapB even tho cruelty of tho
plan ho had thought would avail. She
could not forget. It took all tho

of which ho wns capable to
admit that. And had it not been for her
failing health, ho would still havo hoped
that timo would do for her what ho so
wished.

But now, urged by tho need of somo
immediato action, ono evening just before
ho left, ho said to her quietly:

"Katherine, what would you say if I
should tell you that I 'm thinking of hav-- I

ing a talk with Mr. Wilmont a long
talk? After all, thcro may bo some mis
understanding thnt can bo cleared away.
And when ho knows how ill you nro "

Ho turned away from tho light that
leaped to her eyes.

"You want mo to I"
Sho caught her breath. "Oh, I havo

wanted it all along! "
' ' Then, why did n 't you ask me, If you

thought it might help?"
She shook her head. ' ' I could n 't ask

that."
Ho covered her hand with thnt warm

protecting clasp that sho had como to
know and feel dumbly grateful for.

"Well, you don't havo to ask it, dear." '

"And when " It wns tho first
eager, hopeful noto ho had heard In her
voico for months.

"At once. Tomorrow if possible."
"And what ' ' Sho hesitated.

What will I say ? Don 't ask mo that,
Katherine. I don 't know. I will havo
to think it out tonight. But can't you,
trust mo to say only what you would
want? Nothing thnt would humiliate you
in any way."
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"Stay Beautiful" Walls
Here is a new plan beautiful walls that cost little to keep fresh, Decorate the ceiling
and upper walls (beyond the reach of solllns fliieer marks) In Alaliastltie. the famous
water-col- or wall tint.

paint tho lower walls (also kitchen and bathroom) with Alabaseo. tho washable
Hat wall paint.

Comes ready to be
mixed with cold water
and applied with regu-
lar wall brush. Every
beautiful shade of all
colors possible. Sani-

tary. Will not rub
off, chip nor peel when
applied according to
directions on package.
Dealers keep it.
Write us if yours does
not. Ask for Alabas-
tinc. Alabastine is not
kalsomine. Alabastinc
is vastly different.

Thm Btauliful Wall Tint

Alabatco , trainable luaSxfl
icalj paint, or loiirr

Ifyou cannot B'tAlabattint and Alabaico,
for aoodnett takm wait goodnttt) don't
take a tubttitutm. Writ turn will ttll
you whtrt you can gf thtm.

COLOR PLANS WRITE. FREE BOOK
rooms. you cot Writ

ALABASTINE COMPANY a?rt'i';'SS'.'.?

;sa5L
OU may have tried many of

found none to your liking. It
it probable you have never tried "Skipper."

We are most certain you would never
again you don't like sardines if you
would try "Skipper" in Pure Olive
Oil or Sauce.

These dainty, wholesome, palate pleasing
sardines are different.

They're ihe ever-read- y dish to have in
the pantry for luncheons, teas, parties and
unexpected visitors.

V. S.Cltll R.nlca poillloni psj will,
,rKiwi. vpiw.uumc, ior as

Tanenneiit, sail ste Yoo atsellgtbU to try any Cltll lea tismlss.
tloolr yon ars so American orer 8, and
sin res4 ar.4 writ,. Yob on qusllfr atkt Ibromti I. c. 8. h.l p. j,u orcr
100 pt r.0Ds secortd potatoes la ibs V. 8.0. 8. throoih Oil. Irsloloc. Toltirn htwlbs I. C. B. be Ip writs tods? for

8,nl,o Hook.
IsUrsslUasI Corre.pasaeaM Rekaals

L Bs eJersaUa, I'a.

Oc; ASSORTED HIGH GRADE SOUVENIR
-'--' POST CARDS, Ilest Wishes, Oreetlnfs,

Birthday. I'loweru, Lovers, etc. Postpaid, 10c.
THE S. & D. CO.. Dept. 77. Bniniwlclt. Maine
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AahatUne, tht water
color nll tint, ujllfU
onupixrwill.
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Parts of your walls
get finger-marke- d or
splashed with water
as bathroom, kitchen,
stairway, etc. On these
use the washable flat
wall paint Alabaseo.
It has all the merits
of Alabastinc is
washable besides.
Vso Alahastltm on up-
per walls and celllnir
and Alabaseo on lower
walls, nnd nt small cost
you will have walls al-
ways fresh and clean.

For Office Buildings
Alalco Is Idesl for ofllce
buildings, apartments,
schools, halls, public build-
ings. etc. lly using Alabaseo,
which can bo washed, on
lower parts of walls and
Alabastinc on upper parts
of walls and ceilings you
get a Job that Is as satis,
factory as all paint at
fraction of the cost.

Tht Flat Va$habh Wall Paint
FREE. STENCILS SUPPLIED. of color plans for

all Tells how can beautiful bonier stencils. for Alabattinm Book.
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No Kales, no haid bones to worry about
in "Skipper" Sardines.

If your grocer refuses to supply "Skipper"
Sardines, you may have a sample lot from us
by 'Parcel Post," with the understanding
that if the sardines do not give entire satisfac-
tion we would refund your money, including
postage on the relumed tins. For 45c in
cash or stamps we would send 3-- 1 5c tins,
or 7 tins for $1.00, or 15 tins for $2.00.

ANGUS WATSON & COMPANY
Sole Proprietors

1005 Chestnut Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Head Ottlco, Newcastle on Tjnc, Kng,

Incubator of Certainty

fV

nuuiuin uirHUfiu nao iivbi iioai,
moLttura and ventilation automatically retTulited
and adapted to each other. The ona truly sclentlflo
batcher, because it eitablUhes trua hatching conditions
automatically. J7i hatchet utt. Get hook on modern
hatching, free. AUo on 1'oultry Supplies,
CEO. P. LEE C- O- IU7 Harney SlxccU Omaha, NebrnU

PATENTS T.S,f,M.y
snd SEARCHES FREE

Watson E.Colemsn.'jAa-UTfr.WishlnQto- D. C.

Guaranteed 5 YearsTa sVl?rUiH mi IMU14MU.SSU M fm.vU M4 lsw4tM t Mtklocu tf Ilfia
K wt$ 1U M4 lati Uful b kj f, m4 fM O N LY OBCCNT8. 0'ilU.rllUk.litlfiiUtt4,, ..UdTal Uttr
MctVMBMt, ifam Ud u4 itttv MU MifMt UBkpi A full puutMl
M mm lot 4 UU l4r. u vtt tlt.ul ut !U U Ml bi ritv mtllflpJ4. BttUftilisiriWMU4fiftMr rral4. 8a4Mldar, Xitntt
R. E. CHALMERS & CO., 518 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO.


